Pamela Smith: (11/2/2016 22:43) Welcome to the 23rd Plenary meeting of the Competition, Consumer Choice and Consumer Trust Review at ICANN 57. This is Day 2 of the CCT RT proceedings.

Pamela Smith: (22:43) Please note that this meeting will be recorded.

Pamela Smith: (22:43) Please mute your phones by pressing *6. Press *6 again to speak.

Eleeza Agopian: (22:48) https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_document_d_1Xvwd4d8K0dAQRHjU55pxa8KQo-2DpfWNCW75vraX5ttUc_edit&d=DQICaQ&c=FmY1u3PJP6Wrrcwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=kbiQDH54980u4nTPfwldoDLy-6-6F24x0ArAvhdeDvvc&m=NKQWG-7upld5tx5nopTnFCXMwCWMEOMNILAaySYWkD4&s=NHZptJfwWpEP06KJjnSgF113rFQpt8Xl43h7FBjlj&e=

Alice Jansen: (22:48) https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_document_d_1Xvwd4d8K0dAQRHjU55pxa8KQo-2DpfWNCW75vraX5ttUc_edit&d=DQICaQ&c=FmY1u3PJP6Wrrcwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=kbiQDH54980u4nTPfwldoDLy-6-6F24x0ArAvhdeDvvc&m=NKQWG-7upld5tx5nopTnFCXMwCWMEOMNILAaySYWkD4&s=NHZptJfwWpEP06KJjnSgF113rFQpt8Xl43h7FBjlj&e=

Jordyn A Buchanan: (22:49) https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_document_d_1Xvwd4d8K0dAQRHjU55pxa8KQo-2DpfWNCW75vraX5ttUc_edit&d=DQICaQ&c=FmY1u3PJP6Wrrcwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=kbiQDH54980u4nTPfwldoDLy-6-6F24x0ArAvhdeDvvc&m=NKQWG-7upld5tx5nopTnFCXMwCWMEOMNILAaySYWkD4&s=sfPfThMPSmHMDP8h6pKmdYCOjDoriBNLGm4scvijVQ&e=

Jean-Baptiste Deroulez: (23:13) We are on point 3 of the agenda: “Validate Competition & Consumer Choice findings and narrative, document is also readable via the link mentioned above.

Eleeza Agopian: (23:52) Registry Agreement Terminations page:
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.icann.org_resources_pages.gtld-2Dregistry-2Dagreement-2Dtermination-2D2015-2D10-2D09-2DEn&d=DQICaQ&c=FmY1u3PJP6Wrrcwll3mSVzgfkbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=kbiQDH54980u4nTPfwldoDLy-6-6F24x0ArAvhdeDvvc&m=NKQWG-
Calvin Browne: (23:56) going to be away from the keyboard for the next 20 minutes - but will be on the nod of the phone

Calvin Browne: (23:56) *end

Pamela Smith: (23:59) We are paused for a 15 minute break. We will be back at 10:45 IST. Thank you!

Pamela Smith: (11/3/2016 00:23) We are back, everyone.

Calvin Browne: (01:41) see you in 35 minutes

Jean-Baptiste Deroulez: (01:42) Lunch break time, we will be back in 45 minutes.

Pamela Smith: (02:36) We are back. Thanks for waiting.

Pamela Smith: (02:38) We are unable to share a live version of https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Xvwd4d8K0dAQRHiU55pxa8KQo-pfWNCW75vraX5tUc/edit our Google doc. You can review on your own computer to read a long by viewing the document at this link: https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_document_d_1Xvwd4d8K0dAQRHiU55pxa8KQo-2DpfWNCW75vraX5tUc_edit&d=DQICaQ&c=FmY1u3PJP6wrcwIL3mSVzgfbPSS6sJms7xcl4I5cM&r=kbiQDH54980u4nTPfwdloDLY6-6F24x0ArAvhdeDvvc&m=NKQWG7upld5tx5nopTnFCXMwCWMEOMNLIAaySYWkD4&s=NHZptJfwWpEP06KJjnSgF1I3rFQpkt8XlI43h7FBljl&e=

Calvin Browne: (02:39) thanks Pamela

Pamela Smith: (02:40) You're welcome, Calvin.

Calvin Browne: (02:51) I have a comment on parking

Calvin Browne: (02:52) Please tell Jordyn

Pamela Smith: (02:53) I have my hand up for you, Calvin.

Calvin Browne: (02:54) ta

Calvin Browne 2: (03:13) ive lost audio

Calvin Browne 2: (03:13) its back

Brenda Brewer 3: (04:51) Taking 15 minute break.. Returning at 3>36 IST.

Calvin Browne 2: (04:52) kk

Pamela Smith: (05:17) We are back on!

Calvin Browne 2: (05:18) i'm here

Calvin Browne 2: (06:29) ciao